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the further sum of $11.76 for abstract!Circuit Court of the Suta of Oregon
for Morrow County and to an direct-
ed on a decree and order of sal In

ceased, the unknown heirs at law of
B, C Atwood, deceased, Mary

Joha McCarty, Nettie Shaw and
THE GAZETTE-TIME- S" Heppner Sanitarium

DR. J. PERRY CONDER

Treatment of all diseases. Isolated
wards for contagious diseases.

E. J. KELLER
tree pruning
auctioneering
Horse shoeing

Heppner, Oregon
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FIRE INSURANCE

Waters & Anderson

Heppner, Oregon

A.

MATJSKMTI liUMlli
MltS. G. C. AIKEN, BBPPNBB

I am prepared to take a limited num-
ber of maternity ctutm at nr home.
Patten U priviUscd U cheaae their ewa
phyuician.

limt of care and attention ewured.
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By REV. M. A. MATTHEWS,
D. D.. L. L, D.

L. VAN MARTER
FIRE, AUTO AND LIFE

INSURANCE

Old Use Companies
REAL ESTATE

Heppner, Ore.
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Humphrey! Building

HeppDar, Oregon
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tRichardUoyd Jones Says:

KEEP 8TIEE AND STTPY SILENCE,

enemies wid of him in
BISMARK'S

knows how to
keep silence in mvcti different

It whf his hafflir.g tacitur-
nity that blunted the weapons hcy
had forred gainst him.

Siicnce. i? perhaps the preattst art
of conversation.

Joseph Jefferson is credited with
)ivirt(r discovered We her and Fieijs..
the comedian. After see ir.p them
plT in an obscure Bowery theater,
be harried to a theatrical manager
friend, saying: "They know how to
listen."

A person often (rains credit for
sense, eloquence and wit, who merely
says nothir.j: nd do5

Silence indicates both courtesy and;
consideration. It gives the other fel
low his turn. It pays him the com-

pliment that his brain may aUo har-
bor tomi worthwhile ideas. Every
ideal relation savors of reciprocity.
Every aoul must have a medium and
opportunity for The

conversation is always ar-

rogant. Grant the other fellow a
chance to say his say.

Silence indicates control. We often
read: He mastered himself and was
silnt." The trivial gabb'.e! When
the mind is in control the machine
is geared up tight. The wagging ton-- !
gue always means loose tension. It
is the loose gear that rattles. All na- -

ture pays homage to l.

Silence is the great healing power
of solitude. In the face of a great
crisis we are silent. In a great emo-
tion we are still. Silence can be elo-
quent. It is always majestic.

"Silence is the lesson of kings,''
said Jean du Beauvais at the funeral
of Louis XV. And Carlyle has called
silence the element of great things
that fashion themselves together to
rule.

Silence is more unimpeachable than
speech because it cannot be attacked.
Great thoughts are born in silence.
It is the mother of truth. It is the ser-
vant of reason. It is the best help
to him mistrusts himself. ""Let
us be: silent," says Emerson, "that we
may hear the whisper of the gods.

Noise and tumult are the signs of
war. Silence is the insignia of peace.
It is quite as much a mark of strength
to know how to hold your tongue as to
know how to wisely use it.

THE BACKBONE OF AMERICA.

THERE is a home on the Oregon
facing the Pacific ocean. It

is a small frame dwelling, plain ana1
unpretentious. Back of it for miles
stretches virgin forest

And in the front yard is a tall flag
pole

And on that flag pole for three days,
the Stan and Stripes; the American
Flag at halfmast

Proclaiming to the world that here
is a home in which there is love of i

country; patriotism; reverence for
our president who died in the public
service according as it was given him
to see his duties.

Further back in the foothills of the

ffoJqpraof Jjasitzry

shall behoM there but a reflection, not
a reality; successful in proportion to
its accuracy. In a free republic a
pnat froverr.mer.t is the product of a
preat people. They will look to them-
selves rather than government for
success. The destiny, the greatness
of America lies around the hearth-
stone. It" thrift and industry are
taujrht there, and the example of self
sacririce oft appears, if honor abide
there, and high ideals, if there the
hni'Hir.ir nf f.rtiin ht subordinate t
thp buiiding of character, America
will livt in security, rejoicing in an
abundant prosperity and good govern-
ment at home, and in peace, confidence
and re?pect abroad. If these virtues
be absent there is no power that can
supply these blessings. Look well
then to the hearthstone. Therein all
hope for America lies."

Mr. Cooiidge was visualizing the
kind of homes represented by the two
mentioned above, where the Stars and
Stripes are flying at half mast; hum- -
b homes, but rilled with simple
faith and love and respect and honor

homes representing the common
people of this great country; the peo-
ple who are the government.

So long as our government rests
there, no power can shake it.
"At night returning, every labor sped
He sits him down, the monarch of a

shed:
Smiles by his cheerful fire, and round

surveys
His children's looks, that brighten at

tne blaze
While his loved partner, boastful of

her hoard.
Displays her cleanly platter on the

board. Goldsmith.

like another "off vear1 inLOOKS
politics. But the fello

who depends on the government shap- -

ing affairs to fit his individual needs
will always be found on hte "off" list.
What the country needs mostly is a
little of that old individual initiative
to do things and do them by the
sweat of the brow. Got off the wait-
ing !L--t, stop trying the tongue meth-
od of procedure to accomplish those
things that can only by attained by
hard and constructive efforts. Dig
in and dig out. That's required of
any real man and you don't find
oany real, successful men resting on

a bench, whittling on a stick and
playing tag with pedestrians and
watching them dodge squirts of to-
bacco juice to the curb line. With
everybody bu.y, there would be no
time for a lot of oppressive propa-
ganda now being doled out to the pub-- :
iic Roseburg News Review.

ANOTHER FARM CANDIDATE.

PEOF.GE MANSFIELD, wealthy Med- -

AJ ford rancher, retiring president of

alleviating agricultural ills.
Walter M. Pierce, who has been

weeping with farmers for decades,
and most of the time in public office
of some kind, is now governor, at
$7,500 a year, with traveling expenses
and the family on the payroll. C. E.

pence, wno for many years has
farmed the farmers, is state market
master at $4,000 a year. Many other
farmer friends are also saving the
rancher by getting on the public pay-

roll o why not one who has made a
science of it. like Mansfield?

Mr. Mansfield is a man of force and
action, a vigorous speaker, an inde-
fatigable campaigner, a good hand-
shaker, a lawyer by training, a cattle-rai.--

by choice, and will be a for-
midable candidate. He talks progres-siveis-

and will probably make the
same kind of a senator that Brook-har- t

of Iowa is. Salem Capital Jour- -

NO ALIMONY, NO DIVORCE.

NO ONE questions the alarming
of divorces. It has been

frequently said that the reform
should be not in the divorce court but
in the marriage license. Every appli
cant for marriage license should be
required to present from an unim-
peachable, orthodox physician a cer-
tificate of perfect health, perfect san-
ity, and as far as it is possible for the
physician to go, a certificate of good
moral character.

Every young married couple should
have a home of their own, be it ever
so humble. Married life should ne'er
be begun in a flat, hotel or an apart-
ment house. If they can't have but a
small one-roo- home they should be-

gin housekeeping in that, over whose
door they would twine their own
morning-glorie- These conditions
would prevent many divorces.

Another very significant fact must
be taken into consideration namely,
the alimony is often an incentive.
driving people to the divorce court.
If you will eliminate the alimony you
will reduce the number of divorces by
fifty per cent at least.

Alimony should never be paid ex-
cept to the innocent mother who has
children to rear. The guilty husband
should be made to educate, clothe,
support and furnish sufficient funds
for the rearing of his children. Their
mother should be given a competency
while she is performing that task.

If there are no children, and if the
woman is well and strong, she should
not be granted alimony.

No attorney fee should be allowed,
no court cost should be paid, no in-

ducement should be offered to make
divorce litigation easy and desirable.

Another thing that might eliminate
many divorces would be to restore the
whipping post. And whenever a man
mistreats his wife and children sub-
ject him to physical punishment, put
him on bread and water, and require
him to work incessantly for their
comfort and happiness.

Let the slogan be, "No Alimony."

LEGAL NOTICES

NOTICE TO TAXPAYERS.

Notice is Hereby Given that on the
second Monday in September (Mon-

day. September 10, 1923) the Board
of Equalization of Morrow County,
Oregon, will attend at the Court
House in Morrow County, Oregon, and
publicly examine the assessment rolls
for Morrow County, Oregon, for the
year 1923, and will correct errors in
valuation, description or qualities of
land, lots, or other property assessed
by the Assessor of Morrow County,
Oregon, for the year 1923.

All persons interested or having
any complaint against their assess-
ment for the year 1923, should appear
at that time. Petitions for reductions
in assessment must be presented in
writing, verified by oath of applicant
or his attorney and must be filed with
the board the first week it is in ses-
sion and any petition or application
not so made, verified and filed shall
not be considered or acted upon by
the board.

Dated at Heppner, Oregon, August
14, 1923.

JESSE J. WELLS,
Assessor for Morrow County,

Oregon.

NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
UNDER EXECUTION,

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that
under and by virtue of a writ of ex-

ecution issued by the Clerk of the

Sam Hughes Co.

nd other expenses, with Interest
thereon from the 11th day of May.
1923, at 8 per cent, until paid; for!
the further sum of $225.00 as reason
able attorney's feee and for costs and
disbursements In this suit.

2. That the said mortgaire recorded
in Morrow County. Ore., on the lKth
day of January, 1922, in book 31 of
mortgages, page 134 thereof, be fore
closed and that the premises covered
thereby be sold by the sheriff of Mor-
row County, Oregon, according to law
and the practise of this court and
that this plaintiff be permitted to
purchase the aaid property upon exe
cution at the said sale by the Sheriff.

3. That the proceeds of the sale of
said real property be applied, first:
to the payment and expenses of the (
suit and sale; secondly: to the pay-
ment of the amount decreed to be
due from the defendant to the plain-
tiff, and third: that any balance be
paid to the Clerk of this court to be
disbursed by him as bv law provided.

That the dofendant be and all per-
sons claiming by, through or under
him forever foreclosed and enjoined
from asserting or claiming any right,
title, interest, lien, claim or interest
in, to or upon the said real property
or any part thereof, except only the
statutory right of exemption.

5. And for such, other and additional
relief as to the court may seem equit-
able and proper.

This summons Is served upon you
by publication by order of the Hon.
Gilbert W. Phelps, Judge of the above
entitled court, which order wai made
and entered on the 5th day of July,
lyJ, Ihe date of the first publica-
tion of this summons was the iith
day of July, 1923, and th-- j date of tv.it
last publication thereof, the IGth day
of August, 1923.

W. W. DUGAM, Jr.,
Attorney far t'taintllf.

601 Journal Bldg., Portland, Ore.

Professional Cards

DR. F. E. FARRIOR

DENTIST

Office Upstairs Over PogtofRce

Heppner, Oregon

A. D. McMURDO, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office in Masonic Building
Trained Nurse Assistant

Heppner, Oregon

C. C. CHICK, M. D.
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Office Upstairs Over PostofTlce

Trained Nurse Assistant
Heppner, Oregon

WOODSON & SWEEK
ATTORN

Offices in

First National Bank Building

Heppner, Oregon

Van Vactor & Butler
ATTORN

Suite 305

Fust National Bank Building

THE DALLES, ORE.

S. E. NOTSON
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Court House

Heppner, Oregon

F. H. ROBINSON

LAWYER

IONE, OREGON

E. J. STARKEY
ELECTRICIAN

' HOUSE WIRING A SPECIALTY

Heppner, Oregon
Phone 871

Gilliam & Bisbee s

j& Column j&

If a McCormack Header is your

choice, buy it now. No McCor-

mack Headers manufactured
since 1922 and these will be made

no more. The Deering will take

the place of the McCormack. We

have a few McCormacks in stock
for this season.

The most economical way to
take care of your grain hay is with
a Binder. We have both the Mc-

Cormack and Deering in stock.

With such a large crop all over
the Northwest there is likely to be
a shortage of Binder Twine. Buy
it now while we have it in stock.
Superior Manilla, 650 feet to the
pound.

We have a large stock of Mc-

Cormack and Deering extras, also
Mailable Chain Belting.

We try to have everything nec-
essary to rig up for harvest-O- ils,

Greases, Doubletrees, Sin-
gletrees, and a lot of other things

and what we have not got we
will get for you. Come in and
see us when in need of anything
and we will try to give you one
hundred cents worth for a dollar.

Gilliam & Bisbee

Robert Shaw, also all other persons
parties unknown, claiming any

right, title, estate, lien or interest in
the real property described in plain
tiff's complaint and herein described.
Defendants.

IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON: You are hereby summon-
ed and required to appear and answer
the plaintiff's complaint filed against
you herein on or before six weeks
from the date of first publication of
this summons, on or before
Saturday, the 22nd day of September.
1923, and you are hereby notified that
if you fail to so appear and answer
for want thereof, the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief pray-
ed for in his complaint, For
a decree of the court that the plain-
tiff is the owner in fee simple of the
following descrbed real property, to- -

wit: The South half of Section 1

and the Northeast quarter of Section
33 in Township 2 North Range 27

E. W. M., and that the defendants be
decreed to have jo right, title or in-

terest in or to said real property and
that the plaintiff s title be forever
quieted against said defendants and
each of them and that the defendants
and all persons claiming by, through
or under them or any of them, be for
ever enjoined from asserting any
right, title or interest in or to said
real property or any part thereof.

This summons is served upon you
by publication in The Gazette-Time-

a weekly newspaper of general cir-

culation published at Heppner, Mor
row County, Oregon, once a week for
the period of six weeks, by order of
the Hon. William T. Campbell, Coun-

ty Judge of Morrow County, State of
Oregon, made and entered on the 7th
day of August, 1923, and the date of
first publication of this summons is
August 9, 1923.

WOODSON & SWEEK.
Attorneys for the Plaintiff.

Address, Heppner, Oregon.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

Department of the Interior.
U. S. LAND OFFICE at LaGrande,

Oregon, July 7, 1923.
NOTICE is hereby given that Mack

T. Gentry, of Heppner, Oregon, who,
on September 6, 1922, made Addition-
al Homestead Entry, Act No.
021377, for SMsSE. Section 4, W
SWVi, Section 2, Township 1 South,
Range 28 East, Willamette Meridian,
has filed notice of intention to make
three-yea- r Proof, to establish claim
to the land above described, before
United States Commissioner, at Hepp
ner, Oregon, on the 28th day of Aug-

ust, 1923.
Claimant names as witnesses:
Harry Brown, W. L. Vincent, F.

M. Duncan, F. A. Gentry, all of Lena,
Oregon.

CARL G. HELM, Register.

1 THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR

MORROW COUNTY
LEE ARNETT, Plaintiff)

vs. ) SUMMONS
L, STURGILL, )

Defendant) ,

To J. L. Sturgill, defendant:
IN THE NAME OF THE STATE OF

OREGON: You are hereby required
to appear and answer the complaint
filed herein, on or before the 16th
day of August, 1923, said date being
more than six weeks after the first
publication of this summons the
said period of six weeks being
the time prescribed in the order for
the publication of this summons, and
if you fall to so appear and answer
the plaintiff will apply to the court
for the relief demanded in his com
plaint, namely: to have and recover
from you judgment for the sum of
$1800.00 with interest thereon at the
rate of 8 per cent per annum from
December 31st, 1021, until paid; for

Prices of ill (MJ Mr v

mi owresr T.r..
9U19151918 t9!7T3l9l "1 131923

always a good
IT'S to buy Good-

year Tires, for, a
this chart shows,
Goodyears are
priced extremely
low, year in and year
out. But now is the
best time, because
Goodyears are sell-

ing today 30 be-

low 1914 prices, and
their quality now is

better than ever
' before.

Am Goodymar Snte9 Station
Dmalmrt tarn 911 mnd r.com-m.n- rf

fn. new Goodytar
Cordi with In. htomled

Tfad and back
tham up with ttandard

Kioodyaat scrvtcm v
Heppner Garage

OOODYEAR
Wettero MJJof Weern Td"

YELLOWSTONE
NATIONAL PARK

3400 square milnt of marvel, hwmty
anrj color rtotlunc like it on earth
leapt nx Keynwa. growling erntloa, boiling
can If Jrona, nature1! moat lanUuttic form-
ations, in the mulnt of which are mag-
nificent hot- - la, f. har m j n rot lata vi laxca
300 milna of r?mtf:rilflfl boulevards ana
all the comforts of home.
Hand for our booklet. It tflls the thril-
ling story of nature's wonderland. Our

THROUGH SLEEPING CAR
Operated DAILY during- the season

bttuwn

Portland and West Yellowstone

hths

Union Pacific System
1t our mpTAMntativM eipUIn th.

VAriotM tonri wliirh enahl. vmiumi to
e. the VellowaUin. At minimum "Mt;

alwi ruote furee, prepare your itinerary
end make your rejerval inn. 0.11 on

C. DARHEE, Aifcnt
Heppner, Ore.

oradrfraaa
WM. MoMtJFlRAY

Oeneral PaJMengnr Agent,
1'ortknrJ, Oregon

aid Court rendered on the SSth day
of July 13, in favor of American
National Bank of Pendleton, Oregon,
a corporation, and against Sam J.
Nelson, Mary Ann Nelson, his wife,
and Herman Rosenberg, defendants,
for the sum of $24,867, together with
interest on the sum of $22 761.81 from
the 10th day of March, 1923, up to the
date of the entering of said decree,

the 28th day of July, 1923,
and thereafter with interest upon
said judgment so entered at the rate
of 8 per cent per annum from the
date of entering said decree until
paid and for the further sum of $500
as a reasonable attorney fee and for
plaintiff's costs and disbursements
taxed at $7.70, which said decree also
orders the sale of the following de-

scribed real property situated in Mor-
row County, and State of Oregon,

The East Half of the North-
west Quarter, the Southwest
Quarter of the Northwest Quar-
ter, the Northwest Quarter of the
Southwest Quarter in Section 13
Township 2 South of Range 29
E. W. M. all situated In Morrow
County, Oregon

together with all the tenements, her-
editaments and appurtenances there
to belonging, I WILL, as aforesaid,
under and by virtue of said execution
and order of sale, sell at public auc
tion to the highest bidder for cash
in hand at and in front of the west
door of the Court House of said Coun
ty in Heppner, Morrow County, Ore
gon, at two o'clock in the afternoon
of the 1st day of September. 1923, all
the right, title, estate and interest
which the said Sam J. Nelson, oi
Mary Ann Nelson or Herman Rosen
berg, or either of them had, held or
owned in and to the said property or
any part thereof on the 4th day of
January, 1922, or which either or each
or any of them have since acquired
in or to the said property or any part
thereof or which the defendants or
any of them now have or hold in
or to the property above described
or any part thereof, the proceeds of
such sale to be applied as the law
directs in the case of foreclosure of
mortgages.

DATED this 28th day of July, 1923.
GEORGE McDUFFEE,

Sheriff of Morrow County and
State of Oregon.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
STATE OF OREGON FOR

MORROW COUNTY.
E. P. Jarmon, Plaintiff, )

vs. )

Samuel Stratton, the un-- )

known heirs at law of)
Samuel Stratton, deceased.)
Nancy Ann Stratton, the)
unknown heirs at law of)
Nancy Ann Stratton, de-- )

ceased, Lucy M. Atwood.)
the unknown heirs at)
law of Lucy M. Atwood,)
deceased, J. L. Perry.)
formerly J. L. Stanfield,)
and James Perry, her hus-- )

band, R. B. Stanfield and)
Florence Stanfield, Mb)
wife, Emma Stanfield, a)
widow, R. L. Stanfield and)
Loretta Stanfield, his)
wife, P. M. Stanfield and)
A. Cisco Atwood, the
known heirs at law of A.)
Cisco Atwood, deceased,)
C. B. Atwood, the un-- )

known heirs at law of C.)
B. Atwood, deceased. Da-- )

vid Atwood, the unknown)
heirs at law of David At-- )
wood, deceased, the un-- )

known heirs at law of)
B. C. Atwood, deceased,)
Mary McCarty, and John)
McCarty, husband and)
wife, Nettie Shaw and)
Robert Shaw, husband)
and wife, also all other)
persons or parties un-- )

known claiming any right,)
title, estate, lien or in-- )

terest in the real prop-- )

erty described in the)
complaint herein, )

Defendants,)
To Samuel Stratton, the unknown

heirs at law of Samuel Stratton, de
ceased, Nancy Ann Stratton, the un
known heirs at law of Nancy Ann
Stratton, deceased, Lucy M. Atwood,
the unknown heirs at law of Lucy M.

Atwood, deceased, Emma Stanfield, R.

L. Stanfield, Loretta Stanfield, P M.

Stanfield, A Cisco Atwood, the un-

known heirs at law of A. Cisco At-

wood, deceased, C. B. Atwood, the un
known heirs at law of C. B. Atwood,
deceased, David Atwood, the unknown
heirs at law of David Atwood, de
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Cascades, on a homestead in a clear- - the state Farm Bureau, announces his
ing. there is a log house of a settler candidacy for the democratic nomina-wh-

with his wife, and surrounded by tion for United States senate. Thus
their children, is hewing out of the another prjfe?ional friend of the
forest a home. j farmer capitalizes his activities and

And this humble homesteader has on a platform of platitude seeks pub-se- t
up close to their cabin in the ;ic office and payroll as a means of

clearing a flag pole hewn from a state-
ly young fir; and the flag in the foot-
hills is at half mast

President Coolidge, when he was
officially notified, at Northhampton.
Mass., of his nomination as the candi-
date of his party for the office of
Vice President, used the following
words in closing his speech of accept-
ance, July 27, 1&20:

We have been taking counsel to-
gether concerning the welfare of Am-
erica. We have spent much time dis-
cussing the affairs of government yet
most of the great concourse of peo-
ple around me hold no public office,
expect to hold no public office. Still
in solemn truth they are the govern-
ment, they are America. We shall
search in vain in legislative halls, ex-
ecutive mansions, and the chambers
of the judiciary for the greatness of
the government of our country. We
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Iced Tea
We now carry Tea vacuum packed, to

keep all the flavor for you.

Try it the next time you order Tea. You

will like it and you can get it here.

Phelps Grocery Company
PHONE 53


